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The boys and g-id
- e*d Hr. Clayton 
-School classes sped
lowé'en party at ti 
Saturday evening 

Samuel Johns d 
teBery O. met vJ 

dent recently jby 
•rushed hy a berrj 

A number from j 
rounding country 
versaijt Services J 

Sunday and heard 
tor, Rev. S. A. K 

Messrs- Ernest 1 
Lawrence spent a 
ixg in the vteinit 
pnqdand report J 

Pearl Hand 
vTcUSÉâ'a unique sd 
jt. 'hfcing her photo] 

The Ontario in th] 
gium rued returned 
■Ote ifrom one of od 
tiviq, Sir. Arthur H 
ley Palmer;, Corby] 

Miss Myrtle JohJ 

ed home from vi 
Bellevitie

Mr, Shorey and I 
day et Newburg 

MfeS Zada Bell
- heme from Trenton!

-*■
" - * SIXTH CON.

There will be nd 
here on Sunday d 
quarterly service a 

Mrs. Rev. Cook 
leen of Selby werd 
day at Mr. J. A. lJ 

•" Mr. and Mrs. I 
guests at Mr. J. J. 

; wight.
, .j. Mrs. Dayton of 
is visiting her siste] 

Mrs. Morley Scot 
tor’s care.

Mrs. Nobes of 1 
relatives here last 

<•:. Mr. and Mrs. CM 
guests at Mr. J. A. 
night.

Wedding bells this

POINT
Miss May Benn 

Maine is visiting ati 
brother, Mr. A. G.

Mrs. R. E. Petti 
home at Port Cold 
after a month’s stay 
Mrs. N. McDonald.'

Mrs Don MacDoni
Friday after a two 
friends in Winnip 
Bask., and Toronto.

^ Mrs. G. L. Reath 
members of the En< 
nesday evening, a vi
was Spent by all pr 

Mr. and Mrs. < 
Mti. Palos of Belle? 
to. Mrs. J. Palmer’
ggL.

Mr.’ and Mrs. W. 
Mke Jennie spent T 
Hi Laton.

. Services were hell 
•e here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 
ten spent Sunday w 
mother, Mrs. P. Shai

Mr. Geo. McDona 
Hilda of Kingston Ri 
afternoon at the ho 
McDôïaia.
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qa Saturday the barn >vas net «m ûre 

B by » spark drum the engine but wad 
qoon extinguished,, doing but. Might

Mr. end jMrs, a Cole went to Long ,j 
Point on. Saturday - l‘ ; IS

Mr. cand Mrs. R. Kerr of Thomao- 
burg motored down and spent Sun
day with the former’s brother, J. M." 
Kerr and family

p ■'g.*.

"1IG

> *
m YOU MUST HAVE BREA*

t^EPARED TO SUPPLY
■ QUAKER

BAR

:s see.
Mrs. 

spent a.

. AND 3son Scriver of Belleville 
days last week a few days 

last week with her sister, Mrs. T. S. 
Milk.

Mr. Wm- Wrightmyer and wife of 
Bethel yrere on. Sunday the guests of 
Mr. Clayton Sprague and fàmily.

Mr. Arthur Millet of Belleville is 
spending a few days with Mr. J. M. 
Cunningham.

Mr. arid Mrs. T. S. Milk and her 
sister W<|e callers OB Sunday of Mr. 

and Mrs. J Whitney of Demorestville.
Mr. Gilbert Goodmurphy and fami

ly of Hltiier were visitors of Mr. W. 
E. Goodmurphy.

_______

WE HANDLE THE FOLLOWING LINES :
Tudhope-Anderson Co., Plows, Cultivators, Wagons, etc. 
T. E. Bissell Co., Disc Harrows, Lanu Rollers, etc.
Peter Hamilton Plows, etc 
Maxwell Ltd., Washing Machines, Chums, etc.
Jbhn Deere Plôw Co.. Manure Spreaders, etc 
Sharpies Cream Separator Co, 

l Munrô-McIntosh Buggies. D. Moore & Co., Stoves. 
We also çarrv Harness Whips. Robes and Fur Coats.

ROBIN HOOD 
KiiC S QUALITY 

FIVE ROSES
CASTLE

KEYNOTEjü
—and many otfcer varieties of Flour.I

FRÆNKFORD

Mb BmdJlns. Vende rvoort and Mrs 
R Cheeseboro of Trenton were* in 
town on Wednesday

Maap \wn-3 held in St, Francis church 
ait 8 am. #n Sunday ’ -,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dafoe of the 4th 
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. HI Pitcher

Mr. and Mrs. A. Patrick at Glen 
SIDNEY CROSSING. Miller were "the guests of Mra. Jaa

- and ,Mr8, Abn*r H»gle of \amber o^Maut, townsmen and-$

30th paying Bor them with a bank In the afternoon the Alpha Club t0n were “at home" on Fr;<iay' °ot from the surrounding country have
•‘W' w •* ““ h-w <*■* —1 "to. it -» « W. yjsari. SS*'” “* la“^ erou"1‘ <«««-<1 » MW», ce*. M.

tssyrtswsi“Sssersterfs « **•- —« « »rar
geode store, identifieà Snider, who, teat Mr A. W. Rawlandj, and the Hoerk w 01 u- B- Loyalflt descent,, hu urday might but there was msohief BeUevilile Cheese Board held ip this « tpaesed pway so suddenly oQ , 
with another men, purchased some aetor extended warm and cord a 1 great erflndfatber Cap*. Hcgle dome - , city on Saturday lost, Mr. John El- Jast.The casket was take, t*
goods in their store on Sept 3Uth 1 tords of Christian, greeting end Vermont who feU gatiantly fight- . Mr. Geot Bantitiel of Belleville was Uott, on behalf of Major Roscoe Ven- horoe «< the Misses Lyjr^h v
paying tor them with eIxmk cheque, good-will to the visiting brethren of the battle of Ben-> ^ Mi slowjy recovering derWater’ Presented, the Board with ________ _ ,

could Dot say whether Deshene the Orange Order, the True Blues, the n‘neton Tbe wt<iow 31,1(1 three sons yy yet g, anie Jto attend to hi* 30 excellent .photograph of the new Tlle ,tolte Thtanas F. Lynst,
the other mem or not. -Prentice Boys and the Sams of Eng- ca’me to Ceneda and settled in Sidney j Bchoot field kitchen mow in use by the hcet known natives of r.

township where the Hogle family was. The funeral,Of the infant son of Mr Battalion, C.E.F. at Shornclifte, Eng- VlUe abroad. He poesesaed akir » „„
raised. Mr. Abner Hogle when a.young a?d,.M.rs7®Luoe Bl^iar**,n w»3 held >arjd, end which Aas purchased with °r local conditions and of u«- '
man located a farm m Rawdun ^, Rev^r^^x^oo^du^g ti^^^ funds *>na*cd hy the membere of the . ol this citr, Superior to a, '

it was while clearing it, the amusing] vjc^ Interment took place in the Belleville Cheese jtoard to the 39th resident. To such advan , ,
Hogle bear story originated. He was Fraoktord cemetery Battalion before Waving BelleviUe. ■!“» early Jife here been Bp-rv a b,
returning from ^his labors in the bash Mr. D MoCrodtiof, recruiting till- By a unanimous vote the Secretary of unusual giftsi, when he left . ,
when he met a bear with «me ti his *5i£2ttB * moBth’a Mr. J). J. FalhfieM, was instructed to Uve tOTyn about twenty

fleither’s hogs in bis arms. He had no Service was held in Trinity church *0 Major- Venderwater "the 6ncce^5 waited upon him in , v,r« ;n
weapon of. any kind but depending on at 7 p.m. on Sunday thanks of tfce B8&rd for his thought- <fertakCng. His occupation
his physical strength alone,, he attack- Service in the Methodist church futneos in Senrftog the photograph al- jCor Criterion Company and b, 
ed the bear end freed the pig. In p’™' £ » to have ito.Wtebly frame^and mterested in the publish mg w:„

At the evening" service the pastor l18®5 he m-a-ri'K>d Miss Sarah Clarke, the falling of the leaven, ,*!?'<c ol the Manager of t,EUl B few ^months ago he hau
preached an earnest and impressive wh° wae e teeeher 4111 the 6011001 at The Women’s Institute ti Frank- g* Stoodord Bank, BeTleviUe, where sided in Chicago. He was the mu 
sermon on -the harvest past the sum- ti*at time’ Tbey were married inBeUe- fiord met (at the home of Mrs, W. II * 016 meny Zrienda eP™« »t th^ ties which bound a
tier ended and souls unsaved,” whUe viUe by Bev “1”™ Williams and Bet- Weeee;, on Tuesday afternoon. Nov- 01 _______ BelleviUe community in that c,t,
the quartette sang with unusual «f1 »°their ftim in Bawdon from ___________________ .... . r . ! the old home town. He was the f.nn

sweetness and .appeal “Come, Come to- "^Cl1 th®T retir\l a feW ,eers 860 ---------------- -------------- LflllclrBIl S5 Aid SoClfitV. e®e‘to «rcet residents ti Belkvib. „r
of the prisoners gave evi- Me.” and came to reside at Trenton. ,Six kijur^nl.u iv J ‘their arrival in the western oit,

guilty. denoe in,his.own behajf, and although It was a rich and fruitful day children blessed/their union, four of MOUNTAIN VIEW The October the end ti the year! »~as the Secretary of the Selin
Kdward Snider, who had previous- they admitted,being with Snider. In the evahgteMstio services of which whDm Mvin8’ Mm J- Bobiu8on' ALL SAINTS’ EVE. meeting Of (the"Children’s Aid Society Club in Chicago. He was the org*-..

ly pleaded guilty to similar charges] the, claimed thathehad hired them the above ingathering was largely ^UrUne- Mr- PlinUto Hogle, Cirai, Al-i Op0|n ^ wheQ fairieJj board was held at the Y.M.C.A. rooms izer of the excursions of the B
before Magistrate Rankin, was the to, help him bay cattle,.and agreed the result^ the pastor, who was in ^ 3,11(1 Mrs. Webster Hyde and Mrs. Qn Oasadjs Dowens dance BelleviBe, NW. 1st, 1915 with a good, ville Old Roys from Chicago to ti,
principal witness for the Crown. In to given them a dollar a day and ex- charge, woe cheerfully assisted by H- .Martin^ Trenton, There are eight Or OurqMie Lays in splendid blaze repreaentetive board present. The pres! vilje in 1905 and 1910. He pose 
hi* evidence he told of coming to penses. Tbey xdenied all knowledge several members of thé Belleville Dis- children and one great grand ““ «des* Rev lLjk. Hubly occupied tne ' » Moile ~ pen wielded with a mo-
Deseronto on the 29th of September g any oheque*m*king scheme, al- triot;. Reva. J. N. Clarry, M. E. WU- °îüfd’ toupie were the re- jjy'Jt’b the moon,sMnale1*’beams’ , - ! numide witand genial hon#6r. lie 1< e-j
with Deshane and Irene Renfrew, and though each ti them were with Sm-,soi4 J, G. Joblin, L. M. Sharpe, C. s> eipwnUi |many 1,861,11 presents also There up Jthe cove toVtray end rove Report* - were received from Cloth-, to. write and his writings are man/
at cashing cheques In stores there, der when he bought goods and re-' Reddick and E. S.' ModdLe. The ser- a WCl1 -tiUe<1 Purse. After partakingoi Among 'the rocks and streams mg Committee per Mrs. Robt. McMul- them enshrined in the BeUevilk th
buying a small quantity of goods and oeived oaeh,. after tendering a vices of these brethren were greatly |a 8UmPtu<>uB dinner the afternoon was To sport that night ten ; Maintenance committee, per Mrs ‘ eagP News, which he founded and
receiving the difference in cash and cheque,,eundthey knew Snider’s name appreciated. The officials and workers happily spent ™ music, with merry songs and friendly cracks A’ Gl vermilyea ; Shelter RetÂirs, Mr. Which he contributed the mam bod,
bow Sharpe, whom he knew and met was not C. A. Moss man, Jack Ed- the church, especially the superin- spe60bea 311(1 intercourse. Those I wat they didna weary A- B- Bati«: 3 ' ! of the work in order to keep ah
there that day, drove them to Nap-j wards or J K. Lairtd. these being the adents and teachers of the Sunday Pre8ent £rom 3 distance were Mrs Amd unco tales and funrne jokes Report of Treasurer H. F. Ketche- the home-spirit of the Bay oi Quin

that night, and stayed at the|names appearing on the different f hool also rendered earnest and in- MrS D. Clarke,, of Lonawanda, N.Y 1 cbeahp Fand cbeerJ »«n„ ahowéj'é crédit balance of $196.39 ' town in the far away city of CEhra
ttneen’s Hotel. Then next morning i cheques. Sharp admitted writing : «luable service .throughout. Membere' Mr’ aud Mra’ H’ D’ Ghillico- ^ itheirg^teaJtrerh^ lum which was more *haa eaten up with! In his room were found the pm,,
he claimed that they hired a rig and outone cheque,,saying Snider asked and sotaiats of the choir contributed thie'’ lU>' a erendchild, formerly. Miss Sine with » social glaas o’ strunt j aco0|unts paqièd at this meeting sheets of the forthcoming
went out in the country, supposedly him to copy omo, as the one he had greatly to the service of song. The! BerLicc 'Caverley jand little child ti They ported off careering' ' A report committee re annuel the Sews. The sad possibility now fa- i
to buy cattle, but really to get the was not any good, having ahig blot church has been greatly quickened and T<,ronl° «md the pastor, Rev. Mr. FuU blith<; th3t tight —Burns pubtic meeting "Was" presented by the oee theBeUevdUe reeSdents ef Chicago \

names of reliable farmers? of ink on it, .but said he did nqt know strengthened. To/God be all the nraisa liosa and wife o£ Trenton. Mr. and About sixteen, ti the voune- neonle presideDt' whl® urged a large attend-] that their cherished
wr _ thegr could use In forging bank | he was doing wrong in ao doing He . -1 •.1 v v ,j Mrs. Hogle are loved and respected by attired in-very fantastic coetumes- as- 3006 ti the board and the public on I tx> exist.

V^tteqito*. ; He detailed thtirmove- 'atoo^ admitted being with Snider in a fnnJl . 11/ I alarge circle #f friends and all wish Mr’ Wlu<i,.'r’s aud .were Thursday evening,, ,Ath Nov. at the \ H* had^ptyet re-achedmteWte ^
«ente during the day, being success-j shoestorek and;writing the name C. WMUfl llOt TTU6 ‘them many more yeans ti happy wed- ÏSte!?îhekMtv** Yictorie M.Ç.A. heU. Rev.- Wm. Quartermaine He leaves one brother, Mr
fei in cashing three cheques, getting ' A Mosamon on the back ti a cheque gw j « . ^ l;te and hope they might live to pleasant evening waslpent.^lrs*1 Wi’w 1116 B,ovi;noial Secretary in the work Lynch of Chicago, who eeeomian
some dry goods and hoots, and in , tor Snideit, and knew that was not 110161 tlOStlCF «wlebrate their diamond wedding. At- son Served a dainty lunch and the WliU addresB meeting and the pub- the remains here, his sisters res t
ease the difference between the Snider’s name. He also got a pair ter singing God be with you tUl we merry party started home again lie may anticipate a stirring address on Victoria Avenue,, Mre. Pi* mu,
•mountti the purchase and the value of boots. Stone admitted that he 3 of Amelias- meet agate, ,Mr. Herrington on Tren- to~A' ChaB. Sprague mo- from him. sinter at Ottawa and Mrs. A. CLauii
at the cheque in cash. He also told was with Snider in «hardware store hoiw at a hotel barl notifvto£ tht ton' '°°k * photograph ti those Miss Myrtle J>ymer who s m with A re6°lution waa adopted to be plac- tin another eisten, living at Lmd 
what part each of the prisoners took amd a jeweller’s khop, .but denied get , hostler that he would be baokabout Pr,,sent scarlet fever (is improving nicely ed on the records of the Society ex
in the scheme and what they received ting any money or goods. Deshene eleven o'clock. ;The manager ti th, ________ Mr- and jMrs. Cole Rose are helping Pressing the very great service
for their shares. Under cross-exam- admitted toeing with Snider In e dry ^nmee Said this would be ell right. at the cheese factory dered to the society and the Board
Illation by counsel for the defense he goods store, but denied nil knowledge th^ genroin^ 1 STIRLING ü?!,11®8 toed ^ 80 wLUin£ly by our late Hen. Solici-
wmkened somewhat in his stories, In ti mj wrong «^neither did he j «ed to nreuse the born staff, ‘btite' Some of ,the young people took part 3 GrA claas ere^' £ Æ Mr" ***«"»’

points not being quite clear, get! any of the proceed». , ! could mo more succeed than the knock in some HaUowe’eh pranks Imre ™ 8lad ^ lhavc the Tamilv remain in denIy called from our midst

bu,«2-,»»,.-«■ S’jSU.’SSS.rrSbSs. ««*.$^we:e"-m- M°7“ Ilu~-?„LL«2efe,*'’“,dr*‘ «SS2i?"£Sl?&Zi£r "
til knew what was gong on, except prisonera. till the dawn appeared. Mr. Clarence Cook motored to Kings- 7ttr- and Mrs. Armiflteed and Missp ehjl<lr„r , - chlldr6n 16 more effectively that Dr. HemUrn.
the girl, Irene Renfrew. Immediately upon his discharge occurrences have happened tor. on Sunday to see K»r Armisltead spent Sunday in BeUeviUc ^btidren placed on parole with wards2 Pills. Take them at night and

W. Herrington, a farmer living in Deshane was arrested by Chief Bar- tiore* he states. ; w Mr. Gorman end Mr.- Young at- Children returned to parents 2 feel better inext mornim?. They
Richmond Township, was next cell- rett upon instructions ftnrn the mili ~ --------------- ^---------------? molt,a in Kin . •,wl Pneu" ^nded the chicken pie dinner at Vic- Children involved during month 9ti wQnderH in tbè body white yoa sir-

r; ^ ,ud,c,al ” ssrsxrZm ans». ™ fssz M, • ssursne, v. sssr.
•* srLïta T zs£ .srr,2 ;rre", ? rr “6 ~ ,id B" i a •a*».
*—S S’usât ïifljf*: Saahwîï'tw’ 6‘ *°°'1 top”»’Aucîton ni 'Evérett „„t w,„: B«&Or bi* 53 2^8-. L «" tSSt* JFmJSBSF PU»
«. Lvo,. 3?i53SSSSSS*,Z'EUS‘SZZUVZT' "«ZlSliVltl" r"“*" !5SS.1

Eyreti clerk in the Madole’s ty and discharged ” ^ B6ll6Jllle’ at his chambers Some attended the dance at Mar-iter vis,ting at Roblin’s Mtll.3 and Office interviews
Hardware store,, recognized Snider '________ n e , Court House in the City of more on .Friday night last | Christian street Places vùtited pÜfcSide <5 citi

atone oa the two men who came ’ --------------==>■= Belleville, on Thursday the 2nd day Messrs. Harry Hulm end Percy Dt-' ^fctak6r yery 3#aie Boüce court atteAdance
iti*. the store on Sent. 30th with a ... n p : ,, , °f December, 1915, at Two o’clock map, Misses Mabel Rosebush and E 1 WeMbndge and Mtes ls

M « Highly Successful ' - «,« M.„ *******'SV*”- -
being suBpioiOuA. he would not * , pr0Perty- wok tea with Mr. end Mrs. Walter Mr. Jas. Young visited this vicltitv Wards returned to Shelter

Sprvirpç at Tnnomarln The northeast quarter of lot No. Barker on Sunday list recently Words visited # „
OerVILeü dl aoernacie 16 in tae T.ch Oonee88ion of the town- ^ Mr. Terrdl intends going north „ Mr, ï JT* puttlne topS Warnings glven ' " 1 Z? mornu* 11 c ;

ship of Tyendinaga in the County ofjto bunt deer sometime this week.. Vr^MrsH FN^on „nd m «^ed for inShelter during m<m 28 T <x,mmunicatlOB fr™
Hastings, conUM., Fifty Ac*., ! ^ J. S-to « N«. * U, JKitS « » «Ï^J* 1

more.or less. Stirling renewing acquaintances at Mr. Earl Anderson’s a short :
Miss Lillie ^M&ay was home at Hil- tillP6 3g° 

her tire week-end atteuding the fun- G<^^idnS/ntertained Mr'

, grandmother last week Mr. Jnoj. Anderson has been hunt-'
Some tittle children were Christened 'rig art Weller's Bay the past week. j,. The funeral ti the late Robert Van- rw, r-

mom*n MeUl0diSt °hurch 0,1 I -a- ■■ ■_ ---------V aUe3, bmk place on Monday from ms1 I am directed by the Board te

Mvfnd m . , n 1 n i j tote residence m the ,9th concession to torm you .that the interswitchiiw

AltAoder,3on of Popular Couple I 8611131 Church, where Rev. A. C. Huff- the Canadian PacificAnderson’s Island celebrated the 60th ^ “ C man ti Pieionfield conducted an- i

52S " “•2,11 Wedded at Deseronto ! “•

| The Hanley-Neiterville C
| < ; y ;_______ 329 Front Street

1o.E
-

311
Front St. H, C. PETTET Phone

704
Photograph ofSuccessor to S. A. Lockwood

Remains of Late 
T. F. Lynch ArriveField Kitchenr

Found “Not Guilty.*' , The remains of the late Th«l e. , 
Lynch arrived in this city sho, ’•iy «•

* I,.ON CHARGES OF FORGERY AND 

CONSPIRACY.

y A BeHevOIe Young Man and a Young 
and Two Deseronto Young 

were Discharged by Jndge 
at Napanee.

ii.
I'ti,-;.

avenue.

»* i.

Several other minor witnesses were land who were presèntj, also to the 
called. Mack Ladd, who also sold band and «ulster-3 of the Salvation 
them goods, -being paid with 
cheque; F.Stevens, bartender at the inspiring music. .Exceptiomaely strong 
Royal Hotel, who identified Stone as 
the man who asked for and gut a 
blank cheque from him on Sept 30
last Witness also identified one of ton and Sir Mackenzie Bo well. Great

credit is due to the eneiigetic secre
tary, Mr. W. F. Peake tor the pro- 

the name Northern gram.

NAPANEE, Nov. 2—At the County 
Judge’s Criminal Court, held here 
before Judge Madden, Nelson Sharp, 
aged 18; Arthur Stone, aged 18, Des
eronto; and Oscar Deshane, aged 18, 
Belleville, were tried on charges of 
-forgery and conspiracy. There were 
three charges against Sharp, one of

a Army who furnished appropriate and

and stirring addresses were deliver 
ed by Mr.1 J^ F. Stewart, of the D 
and D. Institute, Mrs. Captain Ru3- ■v -

the cheques produced as the one he 
gave Stony, (as he (witness) had 

forging a bank cheque, one of utter- crossed out 
leg and acting upon a forged cheque, 
snd one of conspiring with others to beti  ̂the bank on which Stone, want- 
commit forgery; two charges against edaeheque, saying hie employer, who 
Stone, one of uttering, and one of lived cut Yarker. wanted-to pay him 
conspiracy, and two likewise against not have enough
Deshane. D. H. Preston acted ’for the «q Kim x 
defense. The prisoners pleaded not Each

’
v a..

Crown and wiitteti in Dominion, that

money
• -i -

-U

m
o(■ :

paper may «-aSf

tored to Warkworth Last week 
■ Miss Myrtle Pymer who is ill with 
scarlet fever (is improving nicely 

Mr. and Mrs. Cole RoBe 
alt the cheese factory

Mr. Jno. jHatll has been hired as the 
cheesemaker (tor another year. He is ^

•Some of the young people took part chaos ,maker and everyone' is '. .J',
some Hallowe’en nranks here on 10 ‘have the family remain in Eerily celled from

the neighborhood
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Bristol

entertained Rev. Mr. Morton Thurs- Calls in the interest ti children
dêy f a.__ 1:__ At-te- it

r. end Mrs. Armiateed and

ren-

Is Your Tongue Furred? 
Have You Headache7

£.8?

Bo Sud-

14Z

11 InterswitchingWards in 'FoiBter Homes heard from 10 I 
Wards placed .out 71 Problem Again

2j
it.

T, Chinneck. a jeweller, said he] I-U>m6 ,, ,
gecegaized Brader and Stone,, wild’ The services in the Tabernacle Me- 

into bis stare on Sept. 30 and, theddst Church on Sunday leal;, the 
I to buy a ring;, offering in pay-, otosiug day ti the three weeks’ even- 

i«* a bank cheque purporting to be | gelistio campaign were occasions ti 
by W. Herrington. Stone was exceptional interest and rejoicing, uft-

___ _i (who wae doing the parches- surpassed, tor spiritual uplift &n<# re-
bex s»4 Iriot being sattefied with the euM, in the memories of many 
■iq<nf ni r ti thenu he would not th® tidest members. Unusually large 

the cheque. * congregations, well ifilling tie spa-
fliinrgr clerk in Wilson oi0aa auditorium,,, gathered morning

e. Shoe store, «dentified Snider as afternoon end evening; ’
mem with another who bought . The paeton ,Rev. 8. Or Moore, who 

pew» boot* in their stare on Sept. wae in cheigq, was assisted by the
esteemed and honored retired minis- lo a reserve bid fixed by the Master, 
tens of the church. Revs. Campbell,
Egan and Horton,, tied by JEtev. r . N- 
Adame of Bridge St. Church in the 
evening. _

At the morning service 68 peraom 
were received into church member
ship, 13 toy letter and 56 ojq profession 
ti faith, 13 of whom were heyls of
families and 65 young peaple. Others Ing conditions of sale ' of the said 
will be added later. The pastor then ! Court-
offered some wholesome “counsel toi ®*0r further particulars apply at 
young converts,” After which the the offices of F, S. Wallbridge, 
Sacrament ti the Lord’s Supper was Esq., and E. J”. Butler, Esq., Belle- 
administered to the largest number ,'^Ho
of communicants for many years. Dated the 2nd day of November,

The quarterly love feast at 10a.ro 
was Mrgelÿ attended, and deeply de 
vdtionàl, e Special -feature being the 
presence of a very large percentage 
of young people.

| the Board of Railway Commit^ ’ 
for Canada :Upon the premises are erected 

substantial log house and frame barn 
with other outbuildings.

About 20 acres fit for cultivation, 
the balance pasture and wood land.

The permises are situate about five 
miles from Roslln and four miles 
from Read P.O. School house and 
cheese factory in near* vicinity.

The premises will be sold subject

la

Laid to Rest Ottawa, Nov. 2ad. if' 
; File No. 7613,30 re Interswitehm. 

Boite villq, Qnt#
of

fix
Railway by »•'

ti the Canadian Northern By.
an additional intern,< c > • 

j large congregation. Interment was iu switching toll #and that the Coi ac 
Jones cemetery, the bearers being Pacific Ry. Coi, is endeavoring tc - 

B. Robeson, J. W. Sayers, H. range an independent means ti w 
Rhillipsi, B. .Phillips, J. Orr and W. T. nection with the Grand Trunk be ' 
Wannamaker. way; that ithe Board is advised tba

meeiting ti the representatives of ■' 
two Railway Companies will be tv1 
within the .next ten days ; and 
under the circumstances 
saury that the*Board should be 
vised ti .(the outcome of this meetnw 
toetore action is taken.

Yours truly,
R. Richardson,

\ AsSt. Secretary. B k *

_ un
presence of a involve

Mr. George Bush of the
TERMS OF SALE: Thy purchaser Bamk, Quebec City is spending a few 

shall pay down a deposit In the pro- O'*8*® et Hr- Win. Bu«h*3 
portion of no for every $100 of the Mr- and Hie. James Parks ti Hallo-
purçhase money and the balance '‘P6111- Sunday at the home of the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edward
within one month thereafter without - <tormer’s brutbcA lAtex. Park*, at Oak Cole, to Mr. Herbert Mowers The

Lake Hill , . .. , .
bride was given away by her father
and wore a travelling suit of navy 
blue, with black velvet hat trimmed 
with white osprey and carled white 
carnations; her cousin, Miss Jennie 
Cole was bridesmaid and wore a blue 
suit with black hat trimmed with 
Rink and carried red 

aj brother, Mr. C. Mowers of IKngston 
was groomsman. Immediately after 
the ceremony the bridal party 
tored ‘to Napanee and took thie train 
for Hamilton and Toronto. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mowers will take up their resi- 

William dence on’Fourth Street.

Onion The marriage took place on Mon- 
day.morning at the Methodist Church
by Rev. Mr. Tucker, when the only

\

ililiii Interest. City Jottings th*
In all other respticta the terms and 

conditions of sale will be the stand-I BIG ISLAND. it is oeti.-
Mrà. P. J. Lee makes complaint to

b"-

The whereabouts.of the pippins have 
been discovered.

ilrs. Wardhaugh, McAnnany St, re
ports that Borne one bed opened her 
store and stolen soime chains and 
socks and then locked the door aga n
nAS1t ÉÜged 17 years went into Mr 
Hughes bicycle shop yesterday And ’

v" ftke out bn trial awheel 
which he had been looking "«j nre- 
viousi,. Having secured permission, he 
took the machine out end did not 
turn

W. Wager apent Sunday with Boss 
Fatrmon, Crofton. _
D a- 

Mr. arid Mra. 8. Simpkin of Hung 
erford visited their daughter, Mrs 
James Hallettt recently 

A number from this vicinity 
tended the .pumpkin pie social at 
Demorestville on "Monday evening 

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Peck spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs, J. ti 
Sprague

Mr. and Mra. R. Dunning heviivr 
teased their farm to Mr.

tost

sy roses. His W. H. Pan ter, Esq., 
Mayor,

Belleville, Ont.F. 8. Wallbridge,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 

"8: 8. Lazier”
mo-

23 THE
Mrs. J. O. Herity entertained e 

of her friends Tuesday at-aeix o’e*?** 
^ dinner at her home on Commercial &■ 
re-j the pleasure of her a mat* Mi®
. 1 J. Kintz Oft T if fin,, Ohio.
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